Teaching in Virginia

Review [Licensure Application](#) website for latest information about all requirements listed below.

- **Application** (opens a Word document)
  - Once you complete application, forward to Diane Matteau; Certification Officer will sign College Verification Form (on page 8 of the application) and Diane return to you
- Mail application form with fee, licensure test scores, and official college transcripts (have official transcript mailed to you and include sealed transcripts with other material)
- Include copy of your Connecticut teaching license if you have received it
- Complete [Child Abuse Recognition and Intervention Training](#)
- Complete [Emergency First Aid, CPR & AED Certification or Training](#) (due to COVID-19, this requirement not required through 1/1/2022)
- Complete [Dyslexia Awareness Training](#)
- Complete [Behavior Intervention and Support Training](#)

**Teacher Assessments Required** (Word document)
- Virginia Communication and Literacy Assessment-VCLA
- Virginia Reading Assessment (elementary and special education)
- Praxis II

**Conditions for Licensure for Out-of-State Candidates by Reciprocity** (Word document)

*These requirements may change. Always verify requirements with the appropriate state office.*
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